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ACCIDENT SCENE:
comfort from fellow 1

—Daily Collegian Photo by George Harrisoninjured students receive Blue Band director's stand toppled at the Tug- -
udents after the 15-foot of-War last night.

Pictorial Display in Library
Relates University's History

By PAT O'NEILL
_

Posters proclaiming a prize fight in the old chapel, draft registration instructions and
the 'camp-aign of the Anti-Slacks League are only a-part of the pictbrial history of the Uni-
versity on display in the showcases on the first floor of the Fred Lewis Pattee Library.

This exhibit shows a history of the University from the days of the Farmers High School
through posters, pamphlets and pictures. It was prepared from material from the Penn
State collection by Mrs. Mary L.
Mairs, curator of the collection
arid by Mrs. Ridge: Riley, staff
assistant

the 20-years-ago showcase. Ad-
mission was "only by a Collegian
subscription dance ticket."

A special exhibit case is de-
voted to World War II posters.
During this time the Women's
Student Governthent Association
sponsored a dance in which the
admission was one candy bar. The
candy was then donated to the
armed-forces.

slacks. It was during this de-
cade that classes started at
7:30 a.m. and ended at 5:20 n.m.

'The poster exhibit in the main
show cases is divided in a chron-
ological order, each showcase de-
picting- a decade of the Univer-
sity's history.

"Teaser posters" may be seen
in 3h e more-than-50-years-ago
showcase. These posters have
some words in, large capitals, as
"Prize Fight in the Old Chapel,"
while the small printing under-
neath each word explained the
actual meaning. In this case the
poster told about a debate be-
tween the sophomore and fresh-
man classes.

' A poster showing how easy reg-
istration was in 1908 is exhibited
In the 50-years-ago display case.
Upperclasmen needed no matric-
ulation card and- they paid their
fees after their program was made
out. •

A Centennial display and a
group of posters of activities of
the last several years is another
part of the exhibit.

A separate exhibit of pictures
and documents of the Farmers
High School may be seen in the
display case nearest the elevator.
Opposite this display case is an
exhibit for freshmen only. It
shows the old green clink, old
handbooks and the dire proclama-
tions sophomores once issued to
freshmen.

In the 10-years-ago showcase
there are several posters of the
Anti-Slacks League. The league,
incorporated by v e t erans re-
turning to campus, was an ef-
fort to get coeds to stop wearing

World War I is the dominant
topic in the 40-years-ago case. A
message may be seen from Edwin
Earle Sparks,- then president of
the University, to the men fight-
ing in the war.

In the 30-years-ago display
case a poster announces the cre- •
ation of the school of education.

-During this time the Univer-
sity played the University of
California in baseball.
A poster procldiming the an-

nual dance sponsored by The
Daily Collegian is on exhibit in

Cook to.Conduct
Discussion Group

Donald M. Cook, assistant direc-
tor of the University Placement
Service, is co-chairman of a dis-
cussion group at the annual
conference of the Middle Atlantic
Placement Officers Association,
meeting today at Pocono Manor.

The discussion topic will be
"What the College Placement
Office_Expects of Industry" as a
counterpart to "What Industry
Expects of the College Placement
Office:" -

George N. P. Leetch, director of
the University Placement Service,
is a member of the executive
board of the association.

Business Bulletin
Announcei Editor

Lee Edwards, senior in busi-
ness administration from Upper
Darby, has been named editor-
in-chief of the Biz-Ad Bulletin.

Other editors are Max Perlmut-
ter, assistant editor; Pa tri c i a
O'Neill, managaing editor; Merle
Rothstein, business manager; and
David Reiner, cirzulation man-
ager.

The Bulletin is sponsored by the
Business Administration Student
Council.

Seven editions of the Bulletin
will be issued this year, Edwards
said. Last year four issues were
published.

Say Merry..

Christmas to your
favorite Penn Stater with a

L. G. Balfour
ATHLETIC STORE
STATE COLLEGE

Penn State Class Ring
A class ring is more than just another piece of

jewelry. It's a mark of distinction which he or she has
earned the right to wear.

_

A $5.00. deposit will enable him to come in,
choose his favorite stone, be - fitted for the correct
ring size, and tell us what year he plans to graduate.*

If ,you already know these facts, send .them di-
rectly to us. It's as simple as that! If ordered now,
his ring will -arrive in plenty of time to be his favorite
Christmas present.

*Freshmen and sophomores are not eligible.
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TWO CLOWNS:. Frothy and the Nittany Lion provided students
with entertainment at the first pep rally of the year last night.

2 Courses Added
To TV Schedule

Two courses—Accounting 5 and Architecture I, have been
added to the schedule of televised classes this fall. In addition
13 courses which were televised last semester are continuing
on television this semester.

The enrollment in the 15 courses is 4216, about 200 more
than the enrollment in the 181classes offered last spring. of the activity of the Program.

Air Science 3, with 915 stu- The other part is doing research
to evaluate TV for classes indents in two sections, has the:

largest enrollment. Two sections terms of effectivenes, suitability
of Psychology 2 follow with a acceptability and practicability.
total of 809. The results of experiments, as

The course with the smalleso (Continued on page eight)
enrollment is Nuclear Science, al
special course offered by the De-
partment of Metallurgy in co-!
operation with the Atomic Ener-'II
gy Commission. Television is used,
for the laboratory section of this;
class where microscopic specimens
are presented over TV. --

The other courses offered on,
television are Accounting 1, Eco-!
nomics 2, Education 1, Engineer-1
ling 1, German 1, Music 5, Sociol-'
ogy I and Metallurgy 59, 200 and,
1406

Studying Long Hours?
Gus Sympathizes With You.
He's now open longer every
day:---so you can enjoy those
OOhh-so-wonderful Hoagies
he makes. Try one anytime
during these new hours:

Sun.—Thurs. 10 a.m. to
Midnight

Fri.—Sat. 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Gus's
Dairy Lunch

322 E. College Ave. Across
from Atherton Hall

Most of. the courses given by:
TV are introductory courses
geared to television presentation.'
However, Leslie P. Greenhill, di-
rector of the Educational Research!Program, which has charge of the
classes, said they try to make;
room for one or two new courses!each semester to see how well
they will adapt to television.

Televising classes is only part


